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HE INTEGRITY of the tendons and their motion depend on thei. enveloping sheaths.
he digital extensor tendons with their paratendinous apparatus are no exception.
iability and motion of digi1al extensor lendons depend on many factors, among
.he m being lhe in1egri1y of lhe para1cndinous opparalus. The analomy of 1his para.! ndinous apparatus in the fingers has been described previously. 1

t ocill A nesihesia and tl,e Parllfendinous Apparatus

Digital block is a valuable and widely used procedure. Proper infihration of
minimum quantity of anesthesia depends on accurate ana1omical localization . When
a. need le is introduced into a digit from dorsal to volar the skin i~ first penetrated,
fo llowed by a firm resistance fell at the midlatcral point caused by pene1ra1ion of
the paratendinous apparatus. The needle next enters the volar digital compartment
which is the proper site to block the volar digital oerve.1 Here infiltration en·
counters minimal resistance and causes minimal swelling. Failure to pass into the
volar digital compartment when blocking the volar digital nerves causes dorsal
\welling and late or incomplete volar digital nerve anesthe ia. The needle is then
withdrawn to the dorsal digirnl compartment where the dorsal digital nerves are
embedded in the paratendinous apparatus. Injection here should cover the dorsum
from the midradial to the midulnar points.
1

When the operator is aware of the existence of the paratendinous structure he
will note its firm resistance to needle puncture and then may inject the anesthetic
agen t accurately.

The Paralerrdinous Apparaws in 1 rauma a,u/ Repair Skin Co,·eroge.
In repairing lacerations of extensor tendons it is imporrnnt to realize there is
a layer of paratendinous tissue of varying thickness covering the tendon throughout
Its length.
This layer of tissue is thickest directly over the proximal and middle phalanges
and here offers the most protection. Directly over the proximal and distal inter·
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phalangcal joints the pa ratcndi no u~ appa rat us is thin an d offe rs less protection to th e
tendon, especially in the vulnerab le fl exed position. Herc minor trauma c an be
ve ry da magi ng.
Wo und in which inlc rph alangeal jo ints a re ex posed can produce high morbidi ty
if not closed early a nd properly. A case illustrates the poi nt.
A patient , aged 72, a ca rpenter by trade , suffered a saw wound to the dorsal
region of the PIP points of the index a nd middl e fin ge rs. On the index finger there
was IO.!t.!t of skin. ten don, and some late ral bone. A rotation fl ap was used to close
the open joint and a split thickness skin graft was placed on th e para tendi no us
apparatus.
The m iddle finger suffered a sim ilar injury o f sma ller size and o nl y th e
paratendinous nppa ra tu s was rotated over the defect. A split thickness skin graft
was placed on th b layer. Bo th grafts took very we ll and he returned to work in
three weeks. He now has full motion of a ll joints.
This case illustrates that the pa ra tendinous appara tu s can be used as a base
fo r skin grafts in certain circumsrnnccs and also can be rotated as a se para te layer
to cover tendon and bone.
In cases with skin loss only. split thickness skin grafts ta ke we ll on the pa ratendinous apparatus a nd presence of 1he appara tu s is helpful in maintaining the
tendon's gliding mechanism . In deeper inju ries when both skin and para1endinous
apparatus arc los t. spl it thick ness sk in grafts ca n be a pplied directly to peritenon
"'"h very good result s. This may res ult in a slightly less supple finger.

Figure I
The \~m "-a\ rcmo,cd from a fresh indc, finger ~pccimc n. The paratcndinous appara tus was
r11rhally d1 ~cu~d from the dor,al B.Spect o f the proximal intcrphahmgeal Joint ( P.I.P. ) and pulled
'Allh the IR\lrumcnt pro,1m;1l·"•ud producing ncxion of P.J.P . join t.
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Loca l flaps fro m the d o rsum of the di g its .ire va lu able a nd require ca reful
exec ut io n. Wh en these fl a p, a re e leva ted their pl a ne o f d issecti o n s ho uld be ju.i
be nea th the pa ratcndin o us a ppa ratu s a nd over th e pe rit eno n. Thi ~ insures 1he best
blood s upply 10 the fl ap since th e ve ins res ide in the para1e ndo n la)er. D i sec tio n
in th i~ pl a ne is acco mpli sh ed with fa cilit y direc tl y ove r the proxi m a l a nd midd le

phalanges. As pointed o ut previously 1 1 if la1eral mobility is needed u

1s

nccessar)

to divid e the atl ac hm cnt s bet wee n the skin and bo ne ~I the midl ateral po int.

J:.x tem or Tendon Problems
In s u rgica l repa ir o f th e m a ll et finge r it is worth not ing th at th e a tt ac hme nt
be twee n skin , pa ratendin o us a pparatus, a nd ext e nso r tendo n a re very fi rm . Exte nsive
un de m, ining at th e DIP join t ca n c reate vasc ula r da m age and impai r hea ling o f
both tend o n a nd ~kin . In ex tenso r tendo n repai r ove r th e PIP joint no te 1hat th e
p;.1ra tendi no us a ppara tus is 1hin and eas il) dissected free by dividi ng th e , e rt ica l
t ibe rs o f att achment. Durin g di ssec ti o ns we no ted th at 1rac1io r. o n the para tendino us
.1ppara1us co uld ex tend th e te rmin a l ph ala nx 5-1 0 . Th is mo tion could be p rod uced
by tracti o n o n 1hc parate ndin o us appar ~11us 01 a po int directly ove r the Inte rn a l ba nds
f th e e~ te nsor te ndo n o ne centimeter p roxi m al to the PIP joi nt. Th i, occurs bot h
"' ith skin intact a nd with th e skin to tall y rem oved .
Aft e r the para te ndino us appara tu s is p:i rti a ll) di ssected fro m 1he prmu m a l interph:ilangca l jo im p rox im a l trac tion o n the ~a me poi nt as above described prod uces
llex io n o f the prox im a l inl e rph a langea l jo int ( Fig ure I ).
tro nger tra ctio n o n the pa rntc ndi no us app;u :1 1us g ives a bouto nnierc-l1ke defo rm ity. A s is seen in Fig ure 2 there is a flexio n o f th e prox im al int e rphal an ge..1 1
joint a nd hype rcx tensio n of th e dist:. ! inte rpha langea l joint.

Figu re 2
On 1he 'ia me specimen as in Figure No. I su o ngcr proxi mal-ward tractio n on the parnlc ndmou'i
ppara tus .... 11~ c,t'rtcd produci ng bou to nnicre-ilke dc!ornu1y.
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Hypcrmob1li1y of 1he inlcrphalangcal joinlS occurs after re moval of 1he ski n
and the paratcndinous apparatus.
Co CLUSIONS

The au1hors feel 1ha1 1he para1end ino us appara 1us can prod uce pos1u ral digi1al
joint change\ of 5ignifican r degree and has a significant supportin g role in finger
function.

Clinical observa1ions suggest the paratendinous appara tus a) ca n be used as
a pro1cc1ivc layer 10 cove r exposed bone, joinl and 1endo n an d b) provides a good
base for 1he applicalion of spill 1hickness kin graf1s.
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